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Batchelder & Johnson,
WTC`I,I of :Monuments, Tombstones, Table

..t.-,,'mutt( tA, &c. Call awl see., Shop, 'Wain at.,
F.aualry, 11',.11sborn, Pa —July 3. 1572.

R. S. Bailey & Son,
\ vit P PRODUCE COMMISSION' MERCIIANTB.
kolce tce 5-vee‘alty. Our hotel and family

1... cola Wes us toolitton the highetitmarketIt
t 1 t.:•1 at,:t .Itta,tiortl Dailies. No. 3i.; South Water

2..ki0 II 10,

A. 1•4111 i cid,
i .NIX COUNSEI LOIt AT LAM' —Conect-
.. • I,:nmptly attciALll to. oltice uti cr ihe.Postollice,

,!. u, u. Nt 2.lcrri, Esq.,-Il'ellsboro.-1,1., Al,r. 1,

C. 11. Seymour,
•i. • i 1.1 W, toga Pa. IUI bIiSILICSti

r „tr \C brut.. Pt alt.eutioll..

(,;CO. 'W. Merrick,,
L. It;.__clttic• 4; Collet;

(Alice, 2d 1100r,
1.1 --Jan. I. IS-."2.

Mitchell & Cameron,
I i,.it 1.1 T Claim and insurance Ageutb.

‘,lllintlis brick hlurl., Gyp).
‘VellAboro, l'a --Jan 1,
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A. M. Ingham, M. D.,
OPATIIIST. killtee at hie restidence. on the As-
-W,11•flooro, Pa., Jan. 1, 1872.

W. W.. Webb, ill. D.,
, 1-11,Itt,EON Onirc‘ —Opennw ant. of

(. 4J.-cm Inigtiture.—NVellnboru, Pa., Jan.
t

Sec .Coats Co.,
\•;,/ • P,,, ‘. itutrioy

t Jai,. ilf:t 11.1. ~11 than, Nev
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Pet rolium h Ouse
I•II 1: LI I• Cuy,e, propriethr —G( (I

"" Tom marl IR 34. Viorges rra.
•itt..nt,onME

Union Hotel.
tl ks, Wvilshoro, po.—This

,• I .•„Al)* L•c.ttrd- and ba9 all the rourpn-
1t,,., tiAti Clcu•gi niuleratv.—Jan.

Wellsboro Hotel,
"P 11 IN ST. k 1nE ANT:sup,

Wellsboro, Pa.
F;flJ, BUNIIEL, Prop 1

11,.t I I It, iy
111:111.1; It a 1.0,4-

%11 lip^ fsl anti depart trozn this
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"PEUNSYLVANIA HOUSE"
I. /'' 11,. "N n'T If‘,ll:,e and
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,'hl; r,

NE, R. (:)'CC_)NN CYR,
t,, itp• of

s.,y,enronatie rArs.
I 1 1 M E 4i ei_Slion

TO TUE FARM-FRS OF
't 100 (1 N'fV

`f ' 1,,i titlingat tny inauutactory, in Lawrence,
rior

FANNING. tIILL,
• tollort ing nth alilawi '3 OICI" all other

-, pa:ll(pm rye, oat;'rat titter, surf fool sect), Fowl
• wpt ceirkio, trout "beat
if , lq aria flax Fecal. baits out yellow 'Wed, and all

A • IK-rfo.tly.
' It ..I.ltlts tonothy seed-
' II Ali other separatitis regoircd ofA mill.
11,13 tnill 13 built of tlic best and most durable Um-

"r' . 12. 1e, awl is sold cheap for cash, or' pro.
1 yOl tit a latent sieve, for separating oat-a from'rit, at. to other nuns, ou rrasoutible terms.Lawrenceville, Jan. 1, 1872. J. H. MATHE,II.
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V; OMAN'S SHORTCOMINGS.
E=l

:The lata laughed WA BOrtlyas If 11/1) sighed;ite Luseortntitil ti7i, and over, •
C.tt a lairso *ell ftlled, and a heart well tried—

Oh, emit a worthy lover!
They "pil,e hertime," for her cola must slip

Where the v..twld has set lta greorluit
:the will Ito to none with herfalr red hpe,

•lint lore ace•l:s truer
;Hie Im•m•mmmbh 43 lit,m•fan in a sweetness dumb,

As her thoughts were beyond recalling.
With a glaure for ow., and a glance for some,

Prom tier eyelids tislng'and falling;
l...lpeabs common words with a bashful air;

I Hears bold words, tinreproving;

liLilt her silence oat's.--what ello nosey soli laNtittr,
And lot a seeks better loving.

tl Gem. lady, Iran to the light guitar,
And ftrup a maitile to the bringer,

'Apo smile as swat tly when ho is far,
At tha 'coke °taw tn-daer singer;

flask tenaerly beneath tender eyes,
Glance lightlyon their removing; •

Amid Join new words to old perjuries— n:Eat dare not call it loving. ,

lfulePs you can think, when the song is done,No other is Hon in the rhythm;
Unless you can feel. when left by one, ' .

That all men else go with him;
Unless you canknow whenunpralsed by hie breath,

That mftbeauty itaelf wants proving;
lintel-a you can owedr, “Vor life, for death

Oh, tear to call it blot-
Unless you can inure in a crowd all day,,

On the absent face that fixed you;
Unless you can love as the angela may,

With the breadth of heaven betwixt you;
Unlees you can lrecum that his faith is fast,

Through behaving and nnbehaving;
Unieea you can dio, when the dteata is Vat,

Oh, nevercall it ligiug

Grandma's 'Mistake
(Irandma Freeman was very, very deaf.

But the worst of it was that she did not
know it, but always insisted sbe was not.—
' I tell ye,' she would squeal out in a way
that proved at once that she was deaf, else
she never could endure the sound of her
own voice, my hearin's jest as good as ev-
er 'lwas. It's all in the way folks has of
mumblin' and chewin' their words nowa-
days that 1 can't hear nothite. Course r
aint deaf—it never run in the fatuity. My
father and mothei• both lived to• be over
eighty, and could hear as well the day they
died as I can, and not one of us thirteen
children ever was the leastest grain hard of
hearin'. My ntothQ____r was a Priggins, and
the Prigginses never 11---8-a deaf set. Fath-
er id.have one sister—Aunt 'Bandy we used
to tall her—Miranda Stebbins; she marriedi
Luke Butterfield for his second wife; his
-first wife was she that was Charity Miller;—
well, Aunt Handy was a little hard of hear-
in', but it all conic of gittin' cold after the
Measles, when she was a gal.' And grand-
ma having cleared her skirts of the sin and
disgrace of beim; deaf, would dig the end
of her knitting needle zealously into the
sheath pinned on her side, and go to knit-
ting again.

It was not often that grandma was trusted
einem:lip company alone; either Mrs.

Freeman tthe younger or one of her two
pretty daughters usually assiated in the busi•
tress . But grandma had as strong faith in
her gift of edifying as when she was fifty.
years younger, and never he: tat ed to try it.
prie tine spring afterno in young Mr. May,
(*Ming sleepy over hi.: law 'studio:, threw
the hooks n-ide and ~ittatetcd out to call
mrths Precinan girls. Nose it so happened
bait Mr.. Freeman ti-a..; at the ewing circle,

Ow lined gill hail sone home sick,
Litt t and Belinda had the kitchen welt to
do. Lupy was tip to lice iiii3tplcd elbows in

hatili I,fe,al, and was
mho th-h enphimid a 111,,r611211 overhattlimr
and pia tires toights; !.,t1 neither of them

111•• 41,,,A 001. N' it her . :111d1V11:1,
it( NI :1 passim?: through the ball

tad -•,tw it iinginff, hilt dii 11 :14 1111k1C-WitiPfl
:,•nc,flril 1,1 ~1:•a Ow dta,V, anot site found
air boats, on thi,"l.stepfa.

ViiiS‘lll he said polite
iy hi , 1,•11,„ • ~t e the pinup: ladies n 1
Lame-' •

efty tlit-wl; ttote,ded grand-
thy rheutnatiz lather me.sonie

thy

0(1,4 called there, Ale knew hint
cll ir, "e:: 10, and .t.ht, felt quilf_. flattered by

hi..; „yo,. enintathm. Mr 111ay hesitated,
hal thttr WCYC Iwo otlit-r young men jusst
nntin sit,wll the :ide\caili , Mid he dared nut

0.1; i)110:', 11011 all'iWer,-so in be

' Takc OH, innt and grdinittitt NraS stir-
ri,vpri.- :active in hauling up hig :mu
hair I, r him ' Now ;tint that eninforta-

We? 'Chat (11 ,1:inh', the he,,t of ben's,teath-
, I'l geese feathers not a mite
roller. twolkeil the cover mystAl sit-ice I

:-eventy year, obi-, but I've got a sight
hand:miler ono that I wniked when I was a

kilt: (.n tier knees at the 1owe;
Bureau dray.er {,lumped the old lady, and
drew out ;1 on/ gay but now faded sampier,

[let( int divt•N impoihie hints and !tow-
rs rooght in Nvorstod.

There,' said{ site, spreading it over his
hnees, ' I did al that alote 1 was fifteen.—
Gals aint nowadays what they was them.'

' It's N cry pretty,' said Mr. May, thinking
he inuM say something in praise of it. '
called to see the young ladies; are they at
home?'

Not but dreadful little of it at home, I
did it mostly at school. Such things was
(aught in school in them times, and I think
if they was now in place cif alzebry. and
bottoniry and such nonsense, it Would be
better,.don't you?!

I dare say,' Was the reply; and while
grandma carefully put away this souvenirof
old times, be tried to study his way out of
the serape. ' She must be very deaf,' Mr.
May thought, 'but try once more.'

Where ale Misses Belinda and Lucy?' he
screamed, when she had settled herself in a

Yes, sir, Tryphena Newton has been at
wotk here all w inter, but she's gone home
now m ith a Fore linger, and I'm afraid she'll
have a felon on't. it begins jet

lames'ri tirrl bush:toll's !-:ister's felon
begun,—she was Sal Mari Gage,— and she
l+art a proper hard time on't. she was kpep,
in' the devArie school anti boardin' with us
when she was took with it. The gals have
to do the AN ork now, lint they're smart as

though I think Belinda', a
the best for liusiness May lie you're Court-
in' one on 'eni,' she continued, looking up
at him w ith what Ara,: meant for a tognisti
smile.

' hang it!' was Mr. May's mental ejacula-
tion; ' lint thegirls will probably be in soon.
I'll relieve her mind of that notion. Oh,
no, indeed!' hereplied loudly, 'I tun only a
young man, just, studying law, you know '

' Next Sunday moritinr cried the old bi-
lly, fairly starting out of her chair with sur-
prise. Now you don't say sot Al meetitt',
of course. NOW howl sly fLey're kept 4.
from Inc!'

''Yon misunderMood ate,' lie screamed
terror. 'I didn't say

Belinda, too! glad it's her tor
your sake; 'cause she wouldn't say 1,0 to •itt
good an offer. Iltilitula'S a good gal, too tShe's named after tue, ;:rid perliaw th,h,

I like her a little better than 1 do 1111-
(1.1.; butt I shall do what's right by her Ns. hen
ja.• goes to houselieepiosavin' up a

half-do/en solid site er teaFpoons for her, :aid
) shall give her my sold beads, too; taking
lipid of that suing 'of attlient
which encircled her great fat neek.
you go right to-keepin' home?'

101 yon 1 nl nut g,bitic'to he married,'
he screamed so loud that it seemed to him

Ike neighbor:, must hear.
' Of course you want a home to behappy,

i,n'ybotly (foes, mid 1 oln•Rt's dill believe in
:young, folks Ruin' to liow.elceepli)' •tS goolk

they wns
''Von're altogether mistaken,' he sertatm-

ca in her ear, the verspitation starling from
every pore,

The housse `already taken? Nov I ,nev•
trl And to think they was tryin' to keep it
from me, and you've told me all about
I shan't tell 'em, though, nor anybody else;

you needn't he a grain afraid. I Scan, keep
0 secret, if I am .auold woman,'

' I wonder who grandMa is talking with?'
said Lucy, as a lull lit the clatter of dishes
brought the Found of voices to their ears.

' Father, probably,' replied Belinda. I
have heard no one come in.'

Lucy put her last loaf of bread d 0%% a to
rise, -washed her hands, took off tier big
apron, and appeared in -the sitting room,
much to Mr. May's relief, just after grand-
ma had pledged herself to secrecy. 6he
started in surprise when she saw the guest.

Why, Mr. May, you here! Come into
the parlor;' and Lucy led the way„ leaving
grandma alone. You must have' had an
interesting interview with grandma.'

' I think I did,' replied the gentleman,
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WELLSBORO, TIOGA 00.,
^

PA., WEDNESDAY, JULY 31, 1872.
Republican committees, the bows- beling de-
termined to keep up itsdistinct ive organiza-
tion ' for the s'ake of the spoils Already
there are two violent factions each
other in the "Liberal" committee, one Of
'which is headed by our lute modest Mayor
Bowen, who cut loose from President Grant
because he would not give him the control
of all the United States odines iu the Dis-
trict of COlUllibift. -114349. 14 civil ser4l: re-
former of the Greeley-Drown stripe; pod if
he cannot 'rule the committee of which II:,
is a member, squalls may be counted among
the political weather probabilities of the
pesition.• It will be remembered that he i•;

still bursting with the burden of that speeLb
which Oar] Schurz refuscd, to allow him
tire - off ut' the Cincinnati •FmtiVentiOn, aid
hence all opposition to hiss -rule will 'be re-
•cenied-liy lib unprecedented show of feline
•iiiith and clawel Col. Alexander will have
to lie mid remain mute as a mouse.
. - o.4.lvrat. mita. '

A: new apptaiietueut of the • property on
the blocks north arid-South of the East Cap-
itol Park, which constitute 'the capitol 'ett-
ttlnsion authorized at the last aemfon,of Con--gress, has just hcen'teperted to the gt...2ercta-
ry of the Interior and the SUPreine Court of
the District. It exceptions at-u not When
NVWith thirty days the uppraisement will be
CoMirtned by the Court, ~na the clearing ofiiienew grounds willsbeittomice commenced.

'The Democrats are boasting that the rabid
peliticians.of this District on the 'Republi-
can side are.splitting up by the insertion of
new 'wedges eFery,day. Ilow far Democrats
andLiberals 'are 'engaged in making these
tfedges is not yet fully. known. C. &I.

The Confederate Archives.
Col. John T. Pickett, formerly the Con-

federitte States diplomaticagent to Ilexieo,
publishes a statement relating to the ar-
chives of the Confederate Department of
Mete. He says they were sold to our Gov-
erutnen t.for' $75,000, and delivered at Wash-
MOM the ild of this month. That portion
of his statement relative to the plot to bur
Northern cities during the war is Otte in-
teresting. We quote it as follows:

',Jhere is but one paper the ,perusal of
Which gave tue any pain, the report of the
'6. 011 of Jacoh.Thoutpson on the operations
on the frontier, etc., the existence of which
was unknown to me' until the government
officer, with whom I lately went to Canada'
tor documents, found it. The publication
of his report wilt doubtless, cause him, with
Jefferson Davis and J. P. Benjamin, to feel
uncomfottable for a little while; but as f
expect to go to neither of them when I die,
iu3. sympathy shall not be of a Ireart,rend-
ing' character, especially as they have all
treated me badly enough in my time.

And hero I 'mist be suffered, as one still
f skald to the Lost Cause, to say that I whol-
ly repudiated the volley of attempting to
Lure NO1111(3111 cities during the war, espe-
cially the Democratic cities, and that I al-
ways indignantly denied the allegation until
1 sate Thompson's report. So let those three
worthies wince, not the noble people whose
cause they initehered.

— *Chest, now famous archives have no po-
ic?ii siguiticautee Wilikt:,o4lVcr. historically

and hnancially they are N'tthlttbk. I date
say all stood citizens and taxpityers.are

dterecatin them. In the latter. aupect hey
may save money to the commonwealth by
defeating the claims of. those Who throe:, up
their Caps for Jefferson Davis, and situated
Peath to the.Yankees' during the war, and

stow come up here %rah their claims -andr uts4vltiNitYli'' fro* 11"#

ve no sym-
pathy with such."

_

Political Notes.
A dozen Democratic paper; in Texu6 re-

pudiate Greeley and Gratc. '

White the prevniling color in political
citeles. The %%tile hat, white coat and
white ieaLher belong to Greeley; the white
revord to Grant. •

The «domil vote will be cast almost solid
tot Grant. Liberal' Repnblicanistu Nat a
discount among Liberated Republicans who
owe theit freedom and safety to Grant„

Bolting Democratic Journals arc multiply-
ing. The Terre Haute (Indiana) J.:Mr/mil
and the Seymour Delnocrtrt, leading journals
in Indiana, refteie to support Greeley. ' The
Savannah (Georgia) Nem; of the same par-
ty, says that Grant will heat Greeley 20,000

that State. •

The Heading Timex says: " lima" of our
Deitiocrats would like to know whether
BuckaLew will withdraw. He was nomina-
ted by the: Democratic party, but that party
having sold out to tho Liberals; he is now
theibtandard bearer of nobody,"

Alleiktoym ehroniele says that are'
W() thirty-:seyen Democrats in

that city who will, not votereetty,-._
The old Democratic party is dead, and they
do-tintintend to'vote for an "expediency."
at the risk of bursting up the country.

Opposition to Hartranft and Allen is op-
poeition to Grant and Wilson. D'efeat in
October tvopardizes the titate in November.
Even Forney, who opposes liartrattft, hays
that he is au hilliest I 11111.1 will MAO
ug m be. ch,se np the ranks' for
Hartnutit loaf Allen,' and the whole Reptib-
lienst.tictott: tkilli it glorious Vlijory itwi+ll.lll3
iii lil:10111.1*. • - • •

`Phu t, Nllic t ttie but itro-
fe6s to like. (iriset uincli, bul t% idch lihey
Git.'cit!)- suale..thi!. case
`• Admiktisiratidin
able hi .‘i•itliNiand '
'Rai,' will :1 kjleetil Adnaittistratiott be able
(A) withstand Ibe ilviaiblicria rogues-rein-
forced by the l)einoerAtic rascals?'

says the Cincinnati Times: " The eager
rebels who came up with such smooth faces
at Baltimore . and took open-mouthed the
Cincinnati platform, are; noW declining that
they only swallowed such part as suited
them and spit out the balance. If anybo-
-4,' say:they, ' thinks that we believe the
amendments are part of the Constitution,
then anybody i 3 an egregious ass. Just wait
till we get things our own way, and wo wilt
show you.' "

The Free:wad Journal -(Catliolie) grows
quite excited over C4reeley's nomination at
:Baltimore. HUM what it says: ,":Our
road is straight before us. The nomination
of Greeley at Baltimore by a packed and
non deliberative body will be the formal dis-
solution of: the Democratic party. With its
dissolution 'there perishes the last party that
cvet"prolesited fidelity to law, to constitu-
tions, or to trinity faith given. There re-
Mains for us, then, only ,mobs Radical
Grantitcs and radical Greeleyitcs! Reduced
to this, bayonets are'uuV .ottly 'l4oteajoi-L
Grmit has;' at least; the i:dueat'.on and bear-
ing of a soldier Greeley 'hatiws only the
discipline of the lit:toms' iek.".

Tint hostility of many leading Democrats
iu montgoinery county to the Gicele,v ticket
)s very bine', •atid tiicy do noil hesitate to
declare that it is perfectly , absurd to think
of electing Clreeley, or •ol milting the party
in that,county in his- sitiiport. • Such Dem-
ocrats, as Col. Jones,, ex-member of t;son.
gress, and Charles kairnest,. until recently
chairman of the county committee,, and-oth-
er active lenders of the platy, treat the re-
sult of their Nuth)lial k:ioi l‘ention as, any•
tithlg but agreeable,, and as promising al-
most sure disaster, The re-elation of Gen.i
Grant is-freely admitted, whilst the prospect
of electing r.• Bileit:tlieW has been rendered
more doubtful:than. ever.--ntrar. itlegraph.

The lire4tcheSter Jefet:svizicen saps the ac-'
Lion of the .DetuncratiC'eonvention at Bala:
more "Iteilecpregret 'and mortifi-
cation in the breast rif every 'earnest Demo-
crat in the eetititry." 'it denounces Greeley

k its a v iliitier of the party and a, bitter oppo-
nent of its principles. Acknoviledging this
'us they do, theii,stipport,wilt he given rath-
er grtigingif.:‘ an where 'thiS is the case,
there can beno enthusiasticdemonstrations,
hut instead only ;weak appeals and a tremen-

artny of deserters. 'ln Delaware cowl-
tY hundreds of the- °aline -Democrats de-
clare that they have been sold out, and that
they prefer Gen. Grunt. This is so in, all
the loyal districts.

wiping the perspiration from his brow.—
' She's very bard'of bearing, isn't she?'

' Very,' said Lucy,`bit she doesn't real-
ize

-
-

it 14 ev. couldn't make her un-
derstand a word; yet from the answers shegavc nte Isaw she thought she understood itall. 1 guess she'll - conclude I've told her
some strange stories,'

Never mind,' said Lucy, 'she's alwaysmaking launders, of course.'Meanwhile grandma had recovered frothher speethlem indignation at seeing Lucycarry Ofr Ilelitala's beau to a private confer-ence, and waddled out into the kitchen.' Belinda,' she squealed, taking the'serub-,cloth from her hand, 'go right into the par-lor. Mr. May's in there with Lncy."`No matter, grandma,' laughed Belinda,wondering much at her evident frame of
mind. '

' finish up here, I tell you. You goright along;' and grandma went to scrub-bing at the shelves, while Belinda, to pleaseher, went into the parlor.
Later in the afternoon, as the girls were;in the kitchen getting supper, for they id-ays worked together, 'Deacon -Stilworakcrdled lo see Mr. Freeman on business.;,;:Walk right into the sitting rooM, dea-con,' said Luey, ' father will be In directly;'no in the'deueon went.
4Are,you pretty well this spiloge the deweon shouted to grandam.:' • -

„
•

' la, _yes! our well, and some bothkohl out wonderfully, though some Of theneighbors was plagued for water most allwinter, flow's' your folks?'.
' Wen as usual,' nodded the deacon. 'Youhaven't got out to meeting much throughthe winter have you?'
Don't see much of Belinda? Well; slug's

pretty steady and industrious, and flint allersgaddin', like some. Virtue is its own m-a and,' the writing books used to say, andLucy will have to dance in the pig'stroughifor she's two years the oldest, you know,and Belinda's to be married first.'Sol' said the deacon, looking surprised.
4 )es, Belinda's goin' to be married in'pectin'[next Sunday morph'',to young Mr.]lay, that's remain' law with Squire Willard.A dretlul nice young man he is, too; pootyas a pink. Now he come in here this after-noon when the gals was to work in thekitch-en, and just sot down and visited with meas polite mid attentive, talked over nil hisaffairs jest as open-hearted. He's got ahouse ail engaged, and they're goin' rightto

housekeepin'.'
The deacon's ears were all agape to hearfurther particulars, but 'Mr. Freeman% en-trance just then cut short the garrulous oldlady, and as her son made no alluSion to ,the,coming event in the conversation which fol-lowed, the deacon would not seem inquisi-tive, and so received no more information.I've heard some news,' be said to the

family when he got home. I.l3elinda Free-man is going to be married.'
When?' ' who to?' the questions raineddown.

' Next Sunday morning in church, to thatMAy.feyblw. lots got a house already
engig,ed I didn't ask what one, but pre•
stone it it, the Cos hottee, right next to thelair."ofici• ; that empty n0”,..'

' lie tin• 5..;1r1:;, .1 on
ih, said 1,14 ihn,,,hter Plan, y lane,
• 1,1 1 didn't thcre wits anythingse-ri,olo (•I

1V(-11", It er,l4-ao; it'tit,lll,etilttl. The old11;11 !nilo me toil pqrtichboi4. Site stemer,)
idc,:tql as a (NM, and told him, sneji-tble.)Ir. May wits with her, old f. lic, laic lobe

hen lvaat y \vent co.-er butt t•VC--11111,•• 14; l'NflY34111.417 i tl.v dross-
iflat,,,,r, her pint of tirilk, .he told In'
itto tI t • i it 1.1114 tin
;,11.1 .lelila,

,• oh, I.u, it i.•1141: 1..0,.1, 1ett :Nattily Jane,
• 1.1. •.‘t2 I;:t4i 11 11::is1 lE+Olll the falllliy.lin t(
11011 e Yid:llllStint 11•1:,11 1) 1 41/11)
!lik till, siwin;t. Itlas pm:l-

-li:1y and i.to-y•-; p..1.1-wised, and I thought.
It wirer they dian't tiat•e ctlJne tlike,l•titl.

v•-
:nut:mu! tur it Oritir.

ettongli,' said Ali-38 Speedtx ell. 't
,114 ;.e•, leSi than a tintrith ago,

100 1.11. Y ilit,l4.JA a thit%g.'
:-;4.te,1•,,,eti told het next customer

1,4-11,,,1a t.. In 111M-tied 1.11 Pt!:11111,1"ay
1.,•p1;14, t;l3 All) V. WI 1;.;1111C1. and gloi•es to
match.

That eveMng, FECC111:111 girls
were at innyer meeting, and only their pa-
rents at home NVIIIII grandma, the tatter went
into lie liedromn and soon came ont bring-
mg a huge I_l,lll+lllox, large enough to eon-
1:1111 a -;core of bonnets in these degenerate
days. Opening it, MP took carefully nut a
huge (,141 straw bonnet, dating a half centu-
ry Ga.ti; and ttinvined with faded green fib-
bon. and Mrs Freeman looked on in
quiet surprise as she turned the ancient arti-
cle fl 01111 d and looked it carefully over.

'l' sever ;I:lid she, I've had that bonnet
fortyitive years, and it's just as good as new
to-day. The strings are a lectle soiled, but
I cnit a iish 'cin out, and then it will he all
ready to wear to meetin' next Sunday.' '

Grandma hadn't been to church for years,
so this announcement created no little sur-
prise. ' You shall have a new bonnot, if
you want to gO to meeting,' her son shouted
in Ito. ear.

'A. few to make fun? I dare say, but I
don't care for that. This is a good, sensi-
ble bonnet, worth a dozen of the little lid

thi»gs they tuck on behind their ears
nowadays. I should catch my death of cold
with one of 'em; I'd a great deal rather tie
a handkerchief on my head than wear one.'

You could have a new bonnet made
huge, you know,' shouted Mrs. Freeman.

Too far to go? La sakes! I aint so fee-
ble but 1 can walk that littleways. My red
shawl will be warm enough if it's a pleasant
day, and my black allypaeky dress is all the
fashion now.'

Thole was clearly no way but to let the
old lady take her own course, as when "her
mint' wit, made up it was like, the laws of
the '3ledes and But Lucy and Be-
linda were wholly overcome, the next morn-
ing, when their mother told them of grand-
ma's plan.

What doe; make her do sO' cried Lucy.
• I'm sole I don't know, hut she is bound

to do it, and I see no way to prevent.'
' She hasn't been to church for years,' said

Belinda, ' and knows :Ate can't hear a word.
Strange what she'wants to go now for.'

I know one thing,' said Lucy, decidedly,
' I w.in't go to church a'step if grandma goes
with Unit awful looking thing on her,head.'

.` Nor I,' put itt Belinda. I guess not, in-
• (110 a;,.:•,•, soul their mother, tooth-

im.;l3,,, • the be,t way is to be independent,
anti not mind it.'

Gut girls at eighteen and twenty ,rarely
pos.vss thelindependente of mind that he-
lotras to torty or forty rive; so the ettureh
hclh on•tiabbath morning rang to them se-
cluded in their chanaa,r, pepingthrough
ci,,,od blinds at the chtfrith-koers. Not one
of the family had chanced to hear the ru-
-1001 which laid liven dying all over town
for the,pa4t two days, gaining volume with.
0.e1.3" repelitiOn, until full particulars of the
bridal cost»mes, th'e hom,e, they were-to oc-
cupy, and the furniture already purchased,
formed part of the 'collo. slot y. ' It cornea
trine the family, of it must he t,o,' was the
cline her that convinced all doubters,

14r/immix lead tatted- her huge sky-scra-
per ot a Bonnet with nny and long consul-
tation-, of t he mirror, and Mr.' and Mrs,
Frpenian proposed to walk to church with
leer, troth frying not to feel the ridiculous-
ness of the situidiom Grandma was formed
oaten hat like 7towe'siddtallies, 'like

a bag ol b.:whets -tt ith irstring tied 'around
the middle,' aini the ample skim at her,
black • alliipaeky' seemed to hang from a
heavy mid chubby cider barrel. An old
tashi"mid red shawl covered her broad
ilioulders, mid over and above all, the glory
of the whole outfit, tvas that bonnet, her lit-
tle wrinkled face appearing in the middle&
its:huge eiletnference. in shoat th'e (404-
thins of a humble bee in the center of
pumpkin tihnAoat,

'The gals have, gone, I.3s•pose,' said grand-
um pausing at the foot of the stairs in -the
hall ' Belinda,' she squealed_up' the stair-
case, but there wits no answer, so on she
went. 11cr son dutifully gave her his arm,
and his wife pattered meekly *dont', behind,
looking neither to the right nor left. The
girls peeped front the window and laughed
till they 'cried. ,

It's too ridiculous,' said Lucy, wiping
her eyes. Doyou see mother trotting on
after them likeit little dog?'

' Like a lamb to the slaughter, tshould
say. I'd like to be there and see how people

LEE

Ma; ' thatlook when they go in.' suit! Bell:in if I could without helm; seen.'.`1hope she Wraet bike a fielialsummer,' saidLucy. . -
'Oh t I hope not, indeed I' e ?mini Med Be-linda. ` It's too bad far even tO day, fur

theVeally need us on that neer anthem'
'

' Everybody but tot is oat to.(b v, and allseem to be going to Our elitirch, oo iThere's Mr. May; and see, he tietlgot on
a new suit.' ' For - that getttlema ), hearing
the rumors, and.knowing well enough 'towthey started, took no pains to contractietthem, but rather helped them along by buying a new suit of clothes on satutday.---,blaek dress coat, bike vest And glvert. drabpants and hat. Ile -passed' the '.10WrilaeedFreeman family at the-church steps, And en-tering the fast-tilling room,. took- t seat near
the door, apparently - nueolisch us it'd. the
scrutiny bent ' upon ' hire: Mat y cariousglances went to B01111(11[6 usual sent In the
gallery, but the general ofilnion ',iy',as pint sho
would appear Just in titne firr the ctratty`.The entranee-of the Preeniatt4 titt rt:eittl.to-all -doubts in any tnieda,,tin We 1 tonto-;so-
briety in most. Little childien g ggldd out.
right; older ones tittertetraniteven th+ most.
sober-minded found it tiara to ieptsaa enai le.
-The Church filled up rapidly; pe , 1/4 ; all. full
and- crowded, and still they came.' ,The
somewhat •prosy parson' looks,d- ni tlisi, gat it-
ering.inultitude in tptiet intro.'s(,'not bee
ing heard the flying-runtork, and not know-
ing-what newer of '&4-bird satirevu oid the
people.. Truth eonniehi me to smi te 'trfet he
hardlyreceived his shire of attarition, femur
the audience, Mr. May. mid GrandtittOree-man dividing it about emitilly;. II grirtro to
add that itt: the 'other church the inhasteralmost.literally preached, that tithrnine to
hare walls and empty 066,, Only La ',fin`• of
'the staid' fathers and nit or hers in "18rael aP-peering In their places. - But thfl. tnijaster
with' the small audience was thefarereaone, after all, forthe large niuliettO fidgeted
uneasily all.through 'the servi(4.,5, lesPeeiAll},-when-prayer followed sermon, hyrn follow-ed' prayer,. benedictien follOwed I yrnn, andstill no hint 'came of a wedding eereMohy.Slowly the audience *tiled 'ant,' Irtaking.,ex-tremely blank and, puzzled.

' What does this mean, Mar' 1young man of one hero as he seem
on the steps.; . ,--

` Sold!' replied May, briefly, lec.ling his wayhomeward. ---1
The word flew-from lip to' lip, i '

sold,' and one after -another 'lac
probably • felt, cheap—perltit,ps''.,wise resolution, then and.there, nt
to put faith in flying rumirrs. -

Grandma Freeman, looked arcdazed sort-Of a way, as the people':
' Where's the wed(lin`?" she squwn
son._ Ho looked blank, -

Where's the weddin't' she rep
higher key. Delinda Find Mr. MI
in' to be married, you know.' Beihead in surprise, and all at nnce
to burst on her that she had Veit` He lied to ►ne, he did, the tais'
in',critter!' she burst forth In ado
eiteinont. In vain they tried lost '
the vials of her wrath were i net,
Ale pourthem out all the way h

The god people of ibis ti)we
cd one 11•,101.1 to-dfurt ulint
11‘:t1111 in the sermons, if Poi nui
remarked Mr. May to 13eliniiii , 1,
mine with her that night lifter e%

'll, It

*ike(l ono
ccdrily

tak-
,

Weie ell
ked,l and
natle the.
'PCT again

finq „in' a
led ei her

Med ' in a
y Wa9 go-

' shook his
t scented
!deceived.
erable lv-
fer ar ex-
II her, for
NO, and
onto.

slie replied. `I tl
tiny have learned ow—if they
)1014 by it, It isn't safe Ii

tve Icarn•
1u have
listaken,'

ink they
I" ill oily
egal nu

ES
int to Kt'{,'.

in !lii6
11).im-

kher

' It Inis made a goodscie:ll nI ;+iur
how easily people brave
matter. I have been wic•hed
"t,l• it, lint I:41141one your grar:dinot
never forgive inc.'

'I fear not.. Sbe persists in tititi
meant to deceive her:'

' 'That would have been vtid, iAs the matter stands, I lcimtv.of iway to atone for my crime than to
;Autacktyd_ator_tr...tr.o4_,:u tut LosrX.IL

kiuq yuu

11141420.
in bett6-

SI ?Ohl
As saint Sam Lawson, Gala ner dit tell

these particulars just as yon'il likt. tai hour
'em,' so I•cannot tell what llelinan ~Ml, but
when fall came, and Mr. May bat! wen IC,-

Witted to the bar, there was 3 Ire Idiot; at
Mr. Fireman's haat,e inure.{ r.I I hal elinrch,
andi-lielinda's dress was peal I:gray in.
stead of poplin. Grandma lint{ oa a soft,

' neat tulle Cap in place of her tii taintwt,
and after the ceremony, :as proof Oat she
had forgiven Mr. May for hi,

hint
do-

' ception, sht waddled up lu hint and gave
him a rousing kiss. 31. W. 11.

'OUR WASHINGTON LETTCR. ,
WASHINGTON, July iti, 18.12.,

• THE PRESIDENCY ON srth:oui..viirox:Senator Felturz at Cincinnati wan ed 301lie•
thitig more than acandldate, morel . to beat
Grant. lie was earnest in his demands for
at least a show of actual reform ankt of 'po-
litical progress from hispeenliarstlndpoint.
At the Fifth Avenue Conference,' y'itli the
prospect Of freeling to an organization, and
of not boing- left, out in the coldalter play-
ing the traitor's part to the Iteputtlin par-
ty of progressive freedom, he announced a
grudging support of Greeley, the rintiPodes
of all that he has professed in, the i)ust, as a
sheer `-` neeesaits," Be manifest expects
nothing to'his purpose from Greele and the
party of greed wblel howl rit his heels, for,
the reason that there is nothing • in 'common
between his vie*a and those ut the Tweeds,
Bally, et id oinns gent4-1111 being ambitious
of high place and fanciful in -his epee-Untie,
theoties; while on the: other hinol'the Tatn-i
many operator~ are deiermiti.:4l h. eltend the
scope of their finatiriiil genius lhi.m 'a Me-
tropolitan to the national field, and the eine-
mon mass of hungry 1./memos are deter-
mined to feed on the pap which tliLse gen-
iuses ;ire so liberal in serving out to their
supporters. Free 'trade, free sale onager
beer, universal education, and the public
lands for free settlers, all will be "sunk under
the Greeley coalition. ' But fur thii next fotir
years this ambitious reformer is willing they
should 1)0 abandoned for the sako'of getting
power for the Blahs, whose reratile, Gratz
Brown, is' bound to sustain the mua and

1 brother Carl Schurz in his present Position.
Greeley is his necessity in 1872, v bile the
next four years of adverse initi-evFrytking
he has clamored for is to be accepted for the
doubtful purpose of. taking -a ellimee- for
something better in 1876. ,This is. the atti-
tude of the silvery-tongued orator hot like
other orators of history, has been 1 ,itling to
-,at.ritice his country to his own per onal ad-
vantage---not even; in his case, pre. eat and
definite, but future. and SpeClOat I% el .lis in
the past, so will many in our' day)
press be willing; to throw up their
hats for a deuiagogue politician ivlif
so confident of hiS power that he
pretends to coyer the designs of ; hi,.
sy how principle. This man ass
earn' flie German vote in his' peat.
VERN SYINARLA DEMOCRATS OPPDaI,

of pro
iGreele)

I,]i}Y

Weveu
carusly
itposta-
111ICS to

LEE
The special correspondent -of the Bahl-

more,San states that there is so disaf-
fection awing the Democratic -,v,,laers in
Western Pennsylvania, on account! of tile
nomination of Greeley;. that a miniher of
prominent speakers will be sent there a,t once,
among them Joe.lifiller of Virginia, one of
the most effective stump canvassers in that
State. A special appeal Will he made by
Virginia Democrats to their political associ:
ates- of l'ennsylvaida 'to stand by Greeley
and Brewn. rooks Unlike the Unaniml
its that has been boasted of;, and if !pie Re-
publican Central Committeeare not On hand
with speakers to match_tbe occasion, theirpolitical acumen will fall short of h 4 UAW
mark. While the Republican ranits are be•
lug steadied in Pennsylvania by thespirit ofcompromise, they willreadily be larg ug-
mented.by jactiveexertitlna among t a• anti
Grtley iocracy.

ILITICAL POW-WOW.
Another ov-wow was held here r

urdity bet' to the D'emucratie andDe vTikro,
ir pa,
F ee

t Sut-
iberal

RAILWAY TtMP. TABLES.

1441144 115:',frL.-"'':11:11MM
‘Vellmboro ft Lawrenceville

• Time Table No. 4. , •

Vila 1/0934y June 33, 1672. '
09zu0 Nostril. aonio 4430T/1.

Id 2 4 I 8 7
p in. win: ti la. pan, a.m.

110 535 "6:titi .V.r. Corning, Dep. 730 733 69942 13 443 7 1d I vlllO s 4,3 618
12 113 , 7 11, Dap Dati,l4l4 311 a46 628
ti lit.
II CR, * .1s) , 7-19 ‹..lallrop 835 8 541 (faaIl 14 4 irt: n .59 Ikm- Creak 8, In Is) a4;
II 33 4-13' 666 'llitica V,linqa 049 9046 6611 13 492 64: Itaimulon,l 903 618 716
it Os 61 6 Croak-, 912 U27 127
19 67 869 6 31. 1 015 111#0 782
19 47 341 633 71.116dIsbkiry 933 9 O 742,0 33 33/ 0 7,7 Niles Vull4, 9 3.4 943 7 f,"O
51126 3 2,11 63)3 Stoke/I,lolu 946 it ftv aau
10 16 333 0 OD3. W63lbOro;:lrt. 946 7.0 00. 813

A. 41U1 -ITIIII,

Bibssburg& Corning & Tiogaji.ll.
Time Table No. 02. , • •

Taken E9'e.l linzzauy June MI, 1832. ;
SIICPAIU7II44/4 CaIVII.III. Allan% AT BIAMOAIHigi.

trio. i 730 4. La. No. I 'lO 00 a. m.a ,/ 35 p. cu. - 3 lo 40p. lb.

ID.BA'AUT itilklArLlF.oB4/1171W111. AIiSIVE. AT COIIIIhNO.
No. .......

... .. Al 4 NO. '2. . . ... •. . • •'. B 33 P. in •
515 p, ni .• 4 - 843a.m.

‘• a. If. tIonTOl4, 8,10 13 & ‘). ft. It
,.L. H. SHATTUCK, 5ai;t31441t.41.•

Calaivissa
Depot, Fu9t of Pioo.tilreet, WHiironsport; k•ri

t.:4AalvAtcf,.

Mail dup. Williamsport; 6 tit)a. in.
Accommodation dep. WiMaul/Tort it) p. ro.
Mall arrive at Winiaineport, 616p. ru.
Accommodation 'arriva ut WiUisuuspurt , . .. ..9.15fem.

Au additioual train leaves 11)1pot at Herat° ifoussW'insport, at 9.05 a. m.--for Philadelphia, N:York, Beaton and intermediate points. licturning,direct couniocttou is made at Williamsport with:transfor the waist.
NO change of care between Phtta talphia, Jew York

autl , pr.°. wEnn,..s.upl.

Erie Railway.
Tamar. TAME ADOPTED 3uNs. AD, 1&72

Now and Unproved Drawing Room and 131oopingCoaches, combining all niodarn Improvements, two I
run through on all trtllns between Nov York, Itoches-
tor, Buffalo, Niagara Falla,, Suavensiou Bridge, Clovetil-

laad and Cincinnati.
Wel tc*rd.

STATIONS.
N. York, Lye

EILI
Corning. ..

Pt.'d Poor, ..

kortiooVr, Art
frotierilo,
BM:Colo, 0.

Mag. FAN
Duuklrk, 0.

No. 1.
900 am
8 Sipm
0 25 ,4

7 02 .`

Nu. 5.
1100 am
815 pm
11 50
12 35am
1238•

No 7 t No. 3.*
301„u 700 p to

262 am 325 am
606 " 6 "

642 " ii 111

10 :10 "

H 1680 p
1160pm
12 45.1 in
148 .'

........ 10 20 " 1p 30 "

205 " 703 nit 7 2.) flit
0 20a uk 1120 a m 11204%.0
700 " 112 lOpzia 112lopw
732 " 1 1260 " 112 60 ••

A Darn° AL LOCAL TIIA/NS IVEimvAnn
5 a. M., except Sundays, from Owego for Hornets-Ville and Way. •

5 16a. ta., azsept Sundays, from Susquehanna for
li-rnallarMs and Way. •

8 PCI a. m., -daily from Smola°hanna for IlornalLst to
atiltWay.

I 16 p. tn., trieopt Sundays, tram Elmira lot Avin,
to Buffalo and Way.

10 p tu• except au/1.1.y., frola IlingLmintrO) or
‘Vsy

RIM

tiT iTION£4. N. , ILL*
Du.6lrk.LN,3 I 1 lu p 131
Sift:4 .1,41111," 145 ••

Dnnulo,‘• ;try
florielAvu,t...hap.

.• I lOU p ui
euruiug, •• 7 2.5 ••

Clutha, •' IA 03 ‘•

Illng'uait, '• to 141 ••

tV York, 7 O l t is
• ArDlTM:zat. LOC

S!.'. ii•l r ,-•. e.t 1 r,c, r 2.
...., )gioupri, ... , .

6 IT•lini I 1.; 12 inu 1 :loam
11'20 •'ll 25 " • 6110 "

I 141 11:1 •• :s 115 14111 111 03
I 534 •• , ..... I 3 the "

11133 " 4.32 - 1213 pm
I 121:; um 6 1:1 1247 -

i 215 - i 7 1 t •'233
111 3 " I 3 3,/piu 9.0 "

%). Tilkr.i3 1,',),,r.5.-Aiin.' .

00a. hi,. 0(:ept. tlum
0.v.vo tat.] Way.

655 a in.. iily 1-1
and Way.

Ik , a 1,1
• i ,X-CaPt Guilt 11..ritullnYillofor

ni,,l V•fay.
'1 Uuit. tit't.X..411.1. litiluidys, trout 1:4. litiVjuu-

lutumtand 11'ay..
p. au , c.X.:apt SUttdupt, film; Yu,st f.a

Elkuiraand Way.
155 tu••r~ft,..trt liprutilaTillo forhdmialiatina and Way.

4-14Y8. /Anil 2114 0 11.414V0iefor

fol t;.41,,111103811.1113

tlioncla3A exeopte..l, h4twucir tjg9.tileltunna toad PortJervig.
Tbroo.,ll T.ckets to a pointA West at tLo vary Low-

tog Depot
Tbia lo the only tithori: ett Agoney of the

Way cowl -A:toy foe the Auto u. Wl:btu:V:l TlUtiab in Corn-.g.
Baggage will ha cheeLJa eLly purehaleilM the i`ei)ipahy'b ofi:e
L. D. riULiElt,

yeti 1 Sy,p't
JNO N. ABBOTT, •

(WWI

Northern Central Railway.
TraiLs arrive-at-Al depsit at Troy., since June oth, 1872,

tis follows :

1301;7111W4RD.
Niagara Express. 407 p alt Lalm. Express, 315 p m

9/6p to ?Wadi/ Express, 918 p m
Cinefauati Esp. 10 20a m • 052 a m

A. 11. FISKE, Gen.q.

.Cyrus'D. Sill,
WHOLESALE DEALER Hi

Foreign and Domestic Liquors

Agent for Fine Whiskiee,
/au. 1, 1872. 001ININO, E.

ati now to stot lc, Bud will keep eunatantly on
11. bend, Bt We lowest market quotetloue.
Wool Twino, 2.& 4 ply cotton is Jutetwtoo. Diulln 2,
& 4 attaud. &WWI% patent StepLadder; from3to ti

DACE. &MEWS, TACKLE. 01,1)014ItE,
aLt)ni AND Nin,ltio. 000[1:: anN-

ERALTX. ElO.lcY WiIITELSCOit BANS.

A lull astsurtalent ofLui:o fiiu•ou ~iand Berea

IfOICEIDICIONE.S., e NAL WIII:EL.I3AIt-
ROWB IN ANY QUANTITY. MA-

NILLA RO FROM ONEINCH DOWN. I ,

- j

NO. 1k 3 extra engite oil. el 6.noplete abs‘attuolit

Atechanies"foOls,
i•

HOUSE BYILDERS AND 1101.781.%
HOLD HARDWARE CONSTAR.
PLY ON HAND. BOTTOM

PRICER ON AOHICVLTH,
IMPLBARNTS.

Come In end take a look. get the tlpires end one how
it le yourself. and oblige ..I..STIKIVIMI.Tit, Jr.

/Sen. 1. 1r22.

"I‘..Eoolt. AGENTS." I
. .Marrk,;:Twairk's New Rook, .

"ROTS GEEINGr;*.P°
in ready for Canvassers.. It tea oompanion voiunle to
"Introortrts Atittoan,*•of which 100,000 copi s e
been sold, Don't waste time on books no ono W'Mants!.
but take one *vie will stop you in the spri6ets to
subscribe tor.. "There is a time to lough,' and all
who read this book ace clearly that time has errtne—
Apply itt one°for territory_ or circulars . Address

• AUFTIELD ASTIMEAD; Publisher.
711 Salaam Street, Phlbklelptda.

Auks 20, 1672-Bm.

Piano Fortes, and Orgins I
DEIII3Oi3S WANTINii PIANOS OR ORGANS will

Bud it greatly to their Interest to buy of

X. G. lfarr t Co. ,
'We aro seiliag tbo best histrtuneets at lowestprices,and on the blest favorable terms.

A lirst-cLusk PIANO pdasesses all the following easel,
Oda. NIL the tone is divestctl'of all impurities, apt_feet equalityofpower throughout the entire settle, withresonauce and duration 'of tone.

The touch is elastic, squat, esoy and iespuualvo toovory demand ()I thu finiscro.
A defect in any one of these peruta, will cause aon

plate failure of tho luatrument.
We warrant every Nano for the term of live years.
arerTuntog promptly attemted to by the most 01X1.1LI1011V011T131)(441.
Instruction Books o; the moat approved methods for

the Piano and OrgannOnstuntly on
D. DITVIJAR, I I. U. HO

aklansl, Yu. I Os,:eolli, Pa.
Deo. 13, 141.-tt

WELIfrADORO -

Dori Sash & Blind Factory,
BIiNJA.I4I.III /4.139Vt1, ie pte,paract t4) fundab. firrtclass workfrom ilia best lumbar, at hf 9 now fa,;tory rich is now In full operation_

task, Doors,
31Latina4,'.' :punuten,

AND MOULDINGS,.
constantly onband, L manufactured to order.

Planing and Matching
dope y, in hie beet , The "Jett
work ploy d, and none but the beet sotisonellumber nee . Encourage hempIndustry.

Fautery near the foot Of 'Main Street.
Jan. 1, 1972-tf. BENJ. AUBTLN.

Deerfield Woiklenlls!
DEERFINLD. PA

TNOLIAM BROTHERS, Proprietors of the above Mills,

i.
j., will manufacture asusual to rder, to suit customers.

OUR BASSI ERES .

are warranted. Paitient attention given to

Roll Carding & 0 oth Dressing
WO manufacture to order. aid ito MI kinds of801 -

Carding and Cloth Dressing, a ddefy competition.
We have as good an assortrnent ,of

Plat Cloths, Cassimeres, 4-c.,
.w., g.,...0 for Wool to exchange thaw- any 1 other
esial.lishinoot. Try them mid satisfy yourselves.

we 111101ehill0 (1/1/1 rated at the dowanesque mills,
nilh s below Knoxville.

Jail. 1, lOU. IN.JHAM BROTHERS.

J. H. Griswold's Water Wheel.
for ths tillov4 \ValetWheel, and a"n chew 'l,llYir 10C.01..til6lid it 414all Oth.re Is 71 ,Nb. voison., WluLing to purchase should Roo II is whed ii, operation Lolore buytug otloir whouls. 1311037

lUsertichl, May 1

IleAd the tollolvi

the uikd,atitg
wuhrti 30 inch Wat,
to run thr‘p rim ot
well pleased with t
bushels per Maur
that tuaount ik:t. 114

•

WI,SI'FIKI.I,, 11.1.. 34, 4672.utll, pun:based 0110 of J. 13, °ris-
er Wlu.p.la natinq Gd f iches n 1 w2ter
atone anaar a 20 Lad. tua,L'A•nd

ha whaeh \\'i• have ground of t;
ftL 4Lu threa run and, ran averugi•
ur:UJay.

L. D. PHILLIP:I. •
' 4:1111tLTON

ie CtiEr
sv al'' FA.,

and an wittee

BOOTS ./.IX_Z) SHOES.
DrFle kfAfl'Cll & SON, having past completed theirI.l..*ut.rr Back. Store on :than street, which to 01W 01'the b:at arr.inged and most Inviting stores in the court,:ty, are now ofiermg to their old rusk:Mune laid the pub ,lie generally tilitttur aultultkil block %H.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
than ever before presented 16 the norolt(iit ofTinges,--Ladies' ware of Dart's.rnalie, emenantly on hand.lliison Ot gaits, and .1. Yam ty
W select front. All are invited to call and exairm;
in tees and quality. H. IJ. Shfil'lf J.: 80N.Tioga4ait. 1,

'ArMang 65 LATI-11101),.
,

1,
LEALLTIS Ili

FURDWARE, LEON, 3T.CET.E
~,

NAILS,
STOVES, TIZI-IYARE, RELTING,

SAWS. CUTLERY, 'WATER t
LIME , AGRICULTURAL

_ r3IPLEMENTS,

,

Carriage-and Harness Trimmings,
HARNESSES, SADDLES, ,to

Corning, 'l4. Y., Jan. 1; 1871

LIVERY STABLE.

TITATKINII & KETCHA7tI RESPECT.r y fully inform the public that the:
17) have eatablikated

Livery foir
At filch Stshe on Fear! Bt. ,opposite Wheeler's wttgonaisop. ksinfle or double sd tarnished to order. Theyalai to lwep good homes and w9ons, and intend toPiteeLL. ]hires ressonably. IVAThINS t KETCHAM..

Jan. 1, 1022.

INt.!,-sv .11-e-sveh.y ti4tore,.

) 1Tlk,littderaighad would respostfully say to the cit.
izeum ofWo4tboro met vicinity, that he has opeuetta

•E• ,Jevulalry Store(

in the roc:oAly occopicil by C. L. Willcox,
Llta fitoelt k?mitinities a tullawiortment of

.

, •

Clocks, • Ifcaches. Jewelry.

Silver and Plated- Tra..e
8. D. WAlit HINER, One et tho'bent wo:lituen lu North

em Peunsyh ania, a 111 att.,n(l to tho

I?epair-in, of" Tratehes,
(hocks,

For the NI. Di 1:1/11•11 ids paventeeli years
practical sul . lent gtualitiqs. '

'WA
Walsboni, kw, '24,1871 fI.

Town I.Ots for Sale.
roamer/tar offers the village front of bta favita

ter sato iu coant.tics to Rata purchusera, and at
prick sto ntal e. it an eldest for tucCatikkent. These
lands lke fluely for vilbcp lota, and It porttott ot thank
cannot bo ca.celled for manutucturtng purposes.:-
They Ste immediately on the etAcuslon of Grant,
Pearl curd Walnut streets, and tenth of flectintl.t.renue,

They will be e, id iu lole or 'larger quantities to eur
the-want% ni letri.hrieere

:Say IL V. KELSEY

Mrs. C; P. SMITH,
Ts nowreceiving new and elogneflicetirms in

M.llll3rleor3r,

- 3E"*.a.l‘l-c, -sr co,c:• T 3 MEi,
and luvitls the potato to call ant examine &feeds and
prices,

P. EL—No trouble to show goods.
Feb. 29, 1812.

Aicoirk-nurn. • riLl' v.-

Mrs. C. P. SUPPII

rpll IS noted liorue will stand tormarog n) ousuing
aciasoti at the Putufa ilotul Blni 10,

•'li7irszalfll74l,4::•2.-c=rL,
the following dfiya ofeach weck—AloudAY. Friday' and
Ibiturday. Tuesdays at ireene3iwille. Wednesdays at
Eillortsville; and Thursdays at Whltneyville. ' '

Tbishorse le not onlyinoted'for bin beauty in color
end style, but shoes for hinnt elf. rogardiese of any
false pedigree. 'us is very oftenthe case. IINIOBG/114 TlGElllwill be attended Ay the Ctivit En-
gineer chosen heretofore ref that business. and whc
will be_plessed to show the borne at any ti IU

'

81{40131)1,1=t, • i.l 11. O'COTiNOII,
weuettes,ma 16, IEI2-Bm. Prop'r.

ME

El

NO. 31.
Ftindture am!' Undertaking.

Van }corn & Chandler,
(Aticcusorti to B. T. Vai Horn)

HlVlcnelk°: 4a:1%6th7 old
largest

FINE AND COMMON FURNITURE
to be found 1n Northern Ponneylvanta, conektlng of

•

PARLOR AND CIIIIIREP. KR'S%FORAA, VOITCIIIM, 'DAT...A-TEX/A '
MAttllkE AND WOOD TOP ONNTER TABLEM*.
HAT ItACICS, FANCT CVALI.II3, .2111.11.10.116,OVAL AND SQUARI:

PURE No. 1 JIA.III MAlTitmJs-E. 13, ill3z3lt
ItAKSES,

..awl a 11111dock ol thc coutoctl t„,erula itht“ily 1, ~I'. .:131
a urst,lass establishment. The nbove Ge, qp iiit I J, ;4...

ly of their o‘k tt manufacture, anti m,tiefe. tictl :., ui.tr-auteect both as to quality fold pries. They 6,-;1/ (Jo , ,

Woven Wire Arattfc[B;
ittO meat p6pttittr, Apt fog ,I••: orfiPring Ile? that 1413 2.4ett 1, ;tv
43Zt ttittverFat 0-atiatitottoti. Otr •

I~

Coffin ILcI~ i
fa 82.typIR:t1,:vrith all 1;.0
and beautifulstyle or burial I • ••idnds of foreign doil heskie, “inilofft. t.;:c t
wings to match. They will malie wide, P

in their business, iw;,- needing their.
tall be attended to promptly, and at sattsfa:lory c.gea. Odd pieces ofFurniture made, and Tlirniu,
allkinds done with neatness and dispatch.

Jan. 10, 1872. VAN 1101iN R CHANDLE.:i

To wnoti rr 114 T 4ONcEit.4.—liav-ing concluded t
Tam entitled to a littlerest after nearly 40 pure of delappliEation to business, I havepassed over the ftn at-
hue business to "the Boys". as per above advert; fe-moot, and take• this method of asking for them hesame liberal patronage as has'been extended tolily boo' may be found at We old Flee° tor settlement

Jan. 10.1809. E. T. VAX 1101119.

WHOLESALE DRUG STORE. ,

CORNING N. Y.

DRUGS Ail MEDICINES. PAINTS AND OILSt TETAD.DEUS DAVLDS' KEITH 'S 00NOSNTRATFDMEDRYINER, IREDELL'S FLUID, EXTRACT['.
BURNETI"S COCOADTE. rz.,Avotaxo, EX-

TEAMS,

KEROSENE LANE'S,

PATENT MEDICINES, ROCHESTER PERM-
. MERE AND PI &V EX-TRACTS, WALL PAPER, WIN-

DOW GLASS, WHITEWASH
LIME ‘k DRY COLORS,
AGENTS FOR MARVIN
& CO'S REFINED OIL. I

t'
Bold at whttlssale Prices-a, Buyers ere requestedran and {O.l //notations befoto aningraitthfr East.

Jail, 1, 1972 1V 13. TERBELL & 00

R. c* Bailey. i

(S.uocessor to D. x-3. Ralik:ars) DEAL-m-1N

Stoves Gitnel HardwarP-

IRON, NM :S, CARRIAGE BOLTS, BOBSE SHOES,
AND I:IDRS.E NAILS,

CARPENTERS' TOOLS,

M41.1076 1
I.Tel A

l'A C'Ell at tivallita..turt.i,,

Jlll3llltili I.IIOXIILY Art I'INI/11,

LW-Terms Cash, and prh es reasonable. Yl,O tl' ,
ibove Cone House. B. C. DAri.LY.

Jan. 1, 1872

MIIMF7I77T'."AII

LUTZ & KOHLER. -

opened a Mat-claps hardware Atom tu
ganeflehl, opposite Pitts Bros., ou Main latra,t,

72) etfullyivita their friends and the public gt
give them a call. They guarantee itatisfactlrft

In all vases. Their stock omelets of

HMNVARE
KETTLES, RTOVEPI, TIN•VAIIE, NAILS,

IRON, RENT WORK, SPOORS, RUBS,
, AumauvruitAL IMPLEMENTS,

CIEIVEN POWERS, ke.

and a general Line of Goode, second to none in the
eooritiy, at the lowest ceett

They are also a is fort:he Kliti3Y BIOW)E,R, nu.
414. WARE% AMR, ARNOLD HORSE FOUR, A:ND

CARR/liNt.

W. G. E.Wrz. t LUTZ '& So/MEE
FILAN.r. 'WEILER, )

&Cal:infield> Ja L 1872. -

NEltil,, INSURANCE AG:NCI'
iilKNOXVILLE,WTOkbo , 1,-1.

~ ,

Life, Fire; and Accidental.;
I. lASSA nDI OVER $24,000,090.

1=

Ins. , 7.• ,:01th ;V.-Lumen, 1.r3,0b0.636 .'

Frankliu,Ftro Ind. Co. of Phila. ra 1,081,45:1 f
rrepuhrre lue. L'o. ofN. Y., s7:po,ot
Auael.'lll,3 curetnuab, . . . '1'1,000,0 0
Niakara .1. 11,3 Co. of N. Y . . ..1,000.044"
Farmers Mut,: Toro lu,). Co. York t'a ..... . .900,8E0 15
Pluantr Mltt. Lilo Ina. Co. or Ifarffor,i Ct. 6,081,970 50
Pcun'a (%) of l'ottsville,... ~..000,000 00,

Total . ..... ._t.24.112.0,844 64

Insurance promptly effected by n 11 or ot.hersviao.
on all irAndrt of l'ropcti.T. AM locate rroruptly arljust:•d'
aul yard. live e1t,...1; inaurod uguilist (lade, fire or
%zit.

I ar.l also: gefit fka . tl,o Anita fir ,' Insurance' Co. of
Cincinnati. Capital, $1,5110,000.

All corninnntt °lions I,r,)tartly atteuclerl to—Office ou
Mill Street ',2 ,1 doer how Alain at., Knoxville I,l‘.

'WI!. B. SMITH
Agent.Jan. 1, 1674-tf.

CARRIAGES SI, WAGONS !

(FITE limit raiitro,d h prepared to fatitl3ll Carrlnge,t,
N1,,,,,V,,j. ;,sfUldtsii, kt .c., nu short nottee, and On it!st•r (0amiable termq. tf. li. ISolden of Tiop,a, and F-1.

Wlmeler of .I.awreaWcYllie, ap,ml,l Cull at tio
alaave lAnces, or me shop iu Welliho , and 0111111ins,
Ws,"tk bofige isilfsslitiPling 060101(11 es

-Ina. 1, 1472. -

. C. J. W1111111.1.11. -

iit
ETTEIIB ruludflistratiou on the ebtate 4,f1,,a.: •

IA Hush. I,Vellsburo, Rs , luting
to the unfit I,:iru. d, wa T.1,0,1111.0. itci; ,tutto uguit,-t
enia eat, t” artt eby notiV'.l to Batt foc
(11, hml the 1,),9 owing the Folio. to • twit,.
dna° 1.113- 111elit to CATiLI.HESEPt:

July 10, 1672-67,-, , laculaisttutl4,

II


